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TE GREAT WESTERN 0F ROSSu
ROFT,:B.. TiLAND.

The company ownting and operating
- -- this mine I repurted to have secured a

sufllclency of niew capital anid to contea.
plate extensi.ive new work. The water
Is bciug puaped out of the shafts andall possible beitgdonieto make the Great
Westeru a profitable shiliper at an early
date.

TuIE O. K. MINE.

This frec milling gold aite ln the toss-
lasd district ts wtith its staiap aill and

dq'aters ifor- aplant oiffered for sale by lite liquidator
ofte company. t ts claitned that the

rcial * only nedsaitu and skili-
ed nagement lu pltce itou a dividend
earningî, 11-1iS. Tlbc 0. I. ls an excIp-

ravellers
e. and Miners

RATES REASONABLE.
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lion o thic rUnt .fe tit; finines la and
atmtut i.ssialnd, their ores bWing isually
copper iold sneltling ons.

NEW 5TEAMSHIIP SERVICE.

The Unision steitamship Co. of South-
ampiton and Shiaw, $avilie & Co., steam.
ship owners, of London, Eig., have nlow
ln Victorla their representatlve, Ir.

Voods, wh:o sates that the two concerns
intend jointly to vat on isext spring two
fine stcamsblips os large fricalht, and pas-
senger capacty to piv bNeween a B. C.
port-probably Victoria-asd St. Mich-
aels on the Yukoni, where they will
transfer pasegera suand fretiht to river
boats A probable retrais for the likeli-
bood of selecting Victoria I sugges.ed
by the tact, tbat the C.-P. R.skaamsp
,lsrviltais fP Cali ncoge@qr.k-
lng Victoria a portôf catiren route north.

now route la almost certain to become
the favorite one. facilltatetd as travel
along it will be by ali possible devices of
well directei capitil aî,d engineering
skill. whilst the great Canadian railroad
wili have the further advantage of being
able to ofer all the world tiroughs book-
tags to the Yukon. The resuit of the
undertaking will b of great !tpotance
ta liritishi Columbia, anda rat especlaUy
ta Vancouver, wilch hoiauld becoine the
ureat centre of cutllttilg and point of
departure for the Yîkon counntry, which
will tha be reachetd at far 1ess expense
and infiiltely les risk than now. Tie
nw service should aNsn, by fattlitating
foud and other transport, reduce greally
the piresent eunormoust cost of living ln
the Cloiudyke reglûn. lut what we ln
liritish Cohimbla mainly expeut as a
gond pernaienit resuit of te Coudyko
exciteient is ite staving, by the Way,
in this far more favored mining region,
of many c:aptalats and workers, who
wili readily ierce±Ive how much anore
widely distributed, mure exteulsve, more
varied and more Ip•rmanent are the min-
eral resources of Canadas Paci6e prov-
ince.",
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